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I. fntroduction
Recently, such refractory metals as Mo and W

have attracted special attention as materi_als for
gate el-ectrodes and interconnections in VLSI

circuits, owing to their low resistivity(1- ).
Their resistivity is lower by two orders of
magnitude than that of poly-Si. They have,
however, two drawbacks compared to poly-Si: (a)

their oxidation resistance is 1ow; and (b)

insulator film cannot be selectively formed on

only their surface. As a countermeasure against
the low oxidation resistance, sili_cidation of Mo

surface has been reported(S). In order to solve
the insulator film selective formation problem,
the authors have proposed a novel SiO2 selective
formation method for use on Mo electrodes, that
is called an interfacial oxidation method(6).
This method is a technique by which a

poly-Si/MoOr/Mo structure can be converted to a
poly-Si/SiOr/Mo structure through annealing in an

H, atmosphere.

This paper describes in detail the
ing steps in the interfacial oxidation
and the resulting SiO, film properties.

process-

method,

A-6-6

measured by Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) in
combination with Ar ion sputtering. The composi_

tion of silicon oxide films formed by the inter_
faciaf oxidation method was investigated by X-ray
Photoelectrop Spectroscopy (XpS). Samples were

excited by means of Mg fo(feSg.O eV) radiation
and 4O0 W power. Meanwhile, binding energy data
were comected using C (1s ) binding energy at
284,60 eV. The thickness of the silicon oxide
film formed by this method was estimated from the
AES depth profile of the sample and the sputter_
ing rate for thermally grown standard SiO^.

I

fII. Key processing steps
The key processing steps in this method are

shown in Fig. 1. These are as follows:
(a) The Mo electrode is patterned on the sub-

strate and then the MoO, layer is formed on

the Mo el-ectrode surface.
(U) Poly-Si film is deposited on the MoO, Iayer

surface.
(c) A thin SiO2 layer is then formed sequentially

by oxidizing the poly-Si film surface in dry
Va e

I
(d) Finally, annealing is performed in an HZ

atmosphere.

Note that in this paper the authors refer ro
sil-icon oxide formed by the interfacial oxidation
method as rrsiO2rr to distinguish it from SiO2

formed by the ordinary thermal oxidation.

A novel Si02 selective formation ca1led the interfaci-al oxidation method is
proposed and proied feasible by experiment. By this techni-que, a poly-Si/MoO^/Mo
structure can be converted to a poly-Si/SiOo/wIo by annealing in an H- atmospheretand
thus, Sio2 is selectively formed on Mo e1e'ctrodes. The SioD film fo?med using this
method j-s- shown to have almost the same properties as ordin'ary thermally grown SiO,
fl Im.

II. Experimental

. Substrates
o

50O A thermally
were deposited

system. Depth

were 3 inch silicon wafers with
grown SiO2. Mo and poly-Sl films
in an el-ectron beam evaporation
profiles in the sample were
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IV. Results and Discussi-on

MoO, formation
In the interfacial- oxidation method, the

molybdenum oxide layer on the Mo efectrode

surface is used as the supply source for oxidants

which oxidize the poly-Si film deposited on the

molybdenum oxide 1ayer. There are several kinds

of molybdenum oxides, typically MoO, and MoOr.

MoOa is volatil-e at high temperature, having a

melting point of 7g5 oC, while MoO, is not

volatile and its melting point is about 19OOoC.

This method includes a processing step in

which annealing in an HZ atmosphere is carried

out at BOO to 1OOO 
oC. Therefore, molybdenum oxide

should be stable at high temperature. As a matter

of fact, when volatile MoO, was used, film pealed

off during annealing. Thus, it is necessary to

use MoO, in this method.

The MoO, layer on the Mo electrode was

formed as follows. Mo was first oxidized in an O,

gas at 39O 
oC to form MoOa. Subsequently, the MoO,

was converted into MoO Z by annealing in an N, gas

at 7OO 
oC. No weight loss was detectable, within

an accuracy of t25 lE, either before or after

annealing. Therefore, it is considered that MoOa

hardly sublimates in an NZ gas at high tempera-

tures and is converted into MoOr. Consequently'

the MoO^ thickness decides the "Si-O-rr thickness.
<l

Role of thin SiO, layer on poly-Si film

Figure 2 shows the rel-ationship between the

thickness of a SiO2 layer formed by oxidizing the

poly-Si film surface and the thickness of the

'rsio2rr layer. If there is no SiO2 layer, the
rrsiO^rr became thinner. AES depth profiles after

z
annealing in an HZ atmosphere showed that MoO,

was reduced into Mo. It seems that oxygen generat-

ed by means of MoO, reduction escaped through

poly-Si without oxidizing it. On the other hand,

if a thin SiO2 layer was formed on a poly-Si

layer surface, the rrsio2" layer became thicker

and could be reproducibly formed. The "Si02t'
o

thickness scarcely changed over the 70 to 2BO A

range of SiO2 thickness. Since the film pealing

was observed locally at the sample surface when

the Sio2 layer became as thin as about 70 
tA, 

the

thickness of the SiO2 layer was fixed to be about
o

280 A in this study.

Oxidation characteristics
Figure 3 shows AES depth profiles for the

structure both before and after annealing in an

Hz atmosphere for 1O-3O minutes at 9OooC. Initial

poly-Si and Mo thicknesses were about 11OO I and
o

3OOO A, respectively. The MoO, thickness was
o

about 7OO A. Before annealing, Auger peak which

comesponds to the MoO, layer was found at the

interface between the poly-Si and Mo layer(fig.

3(a) ). As the annealing proceeded, Auger signal

showed two peaks: one on the poly-Si side corres-
ponding to the rrSio2rr layer formed by the inter-

facial oxidation method, and the other correspond-

ing to the remainine MoO, layer(Fig. 3(b) ). With

further annealing, the MoO, layer disappeared'

and only the "SiO2'r layer was present(Fig. 3(c)).
That is, as the annealing proceeded, MoO, was

gradually reduced and poly-Si was gradually

oxidized from the Mo layer side. Fina1ly, the

poly-Si/MoOr/Mo structure could be converted to a

poly-Si/ "Sio2r' /Mo structure.
Figure 4 shows oxidation data for the inter-

facial oxidation method compared to data for the

burning oxidation method (Hr:Or=t:11 and thermal-

oxidation method with .drV Or. The initial thick-

ness of the poly-Si film was about l-9OO i. The

oxidation rate for the interfacial oxidation
method was 2-3 times faster than that for the dry

OZ oxidation method, and was almost the same as

for the burning oxidation method. It is wel-l-

known that the difference in oxidation rates

between dry and wet oxygen oxidation can be

accounted for by the oxidant species(7). Figure 4

can thus be seen to suggest that the oxidant in

the interfacial oxidation method is HrO which is
generated bV MoO, reduction in the reaction:

MoO, + 2H, ---> Mo + ZHrO ( 1)

In wet oxygen oxidation, the oxidation rate

changes according to HZO partial pressure(8).

Thus, by changing HZ partial pressure in this

method, one can control HrO partial pressure and

I'SiO2" thickness. Figure 5 shows the 'rSiO2rr

thickness dependence on HZ partial pressure,

while keeping total pressure constant by mixing

with Ar gas. It was found that "SiO2" thickness

was proportionaf to H, partial pressure.
properties of rrSiO2"-fiJI

Figure 6 shows the XPS spectra for rrSiOrrr,

compared to that for ordinary thermally grown

SiO2. No other peak associated with Mo was observ-

ed over the whole energy range. The Si(2p) U:.nd-



ing energy peak agreed precisely at l-02.9 eV.

Peak width(p'wHu) for 'rSiO2" and SiO2 were 2,1, eV

and 2.O eV, respectively. Thus, it was considered
that the rrSi-02il composition coincides precisely
with that for thermally grown SiO2.

Leakage cument for rrSiO2rr film was measur-

ed, using Mo-"SiOr't-poly-Si(-A1) MOS diodes of
tr_o

5OO y m area. The 'rsio2r' film was about 800 A

thick. Leakage current is defined as current with
an electric field of 1 MV/cm in the oxide. More

than 70 % of the diodes showed a Ieakage current
of less than lO-12 A. Breakdown strength, on the
other hand, j-s defined as electric field where

there is a cument of f ,AA subsequent to appli-
cation of an 0.5 V voltage step every about 10

seconds. These diodes indicated an average break-
down strength of 3.6x1OO V/cm. There were also
some diodes with values as high as 7.Ox1O6 V/cn.

Further, leakage current was measured for
rrSi02rr film formed on comb-shaped Mo el-ectrode
patterns(fig. 7). The distance between electro-
des, L2, was 3 ln. Electrode width, Ll, was

varied at 5 and 3 l^, in which case the electrode
length and number were, respectively, sOOym and

1OO. In either case, almost 90 % of the diodes

indicated a leakage curuent of l-ess than tO-12 A.

From the above results, it has been

concluded that the 'tsio2'r film has almost the
sarne propertj-es as thermally grown SiO^.

I

V. Summary

It has been found that the interfacial
oxidatlon method enables sefective SiO2 formation
on Mo electrodes. A thin SiO2 layer on the
poly-Si surface has increased "Si02'r thickness
reproducibility. The oxidation rate for the
present method is faster than that for the
ordinary dry OZ oxidation and is almost the sanne

as for the burning oxidation. Furthermore, the
rrSi-O2t' film has properties simil_ar to those for
thermally grown SiO, film.
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Fig. 1 Key processing steps in the interfacial
oxidation method: (a) MoOo formation; (b) poly-Si
deposition; (c) Poly-Si'surface oxidation; and
(d) Annealing in an H" atmosphere.
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Fig. 6 XPS spectra for rf Si0,.,'r using interfacial
oxidation method and SiO^ fmplementing thermal
oxidation method with dry'Or. Si(2p) spectra are
also shown in insert with magnified scale.
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Fig. 7 Histogram for leakage current distribution
for rtsiO2rr diodes formed on comb-shaped Mo el-ect-
rode patterns. Mo electrode length and number are
5OO 7tm and 1OO, respectively. "Sio2rr thickness is
about 800 A, and applied voltage is-8 V(1 MV/cm).
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